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Notice: 
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drakeip.com/famfam

HAVE YOU HEARD THE BIG NEWS?

Ownership of Airport Manatee has changed. On July 5th, Tom Reeder sent out a 
notice to airport tenants that “the property containing Airport Manatee was acquired 
by DFM Properties, LLC on 6-17-21.” 

Who is DFM Properties? Dekalb Farmers Market is a family owned business that 
has a reputation as a pioneer in fresh food distribution to the consumer. They are very 

unique in receiving direct global shipments of fresh food without costly warehousing and distribution delays. It 
turns out, although based in Decatur, Georgia, they have a couple of ships that use Port Manatee. Airport Mana-
tee makes the ideal location for aerial commuting. I understand they also have one or two Beechcraft King Airs.

According to Tom, the new owners, Robert Blazer and his son Daniel, are both aviators and have indicated 
they want Airport Manatee to continue. Having an airport licensed for public use influenced their decision to 
purchase the property. AvianVerto, with manager Tom Reeder, will continue to operate the airport for the six-
month period remaining on AvianVerto’s lease..

The future looks quite interesting for Airport Manatee. The skuttlebutt I’ve encountered is that DFM Properties 
is intending on lengthing the runway to 4,000’ and making some major improvements. They want to attract at 
least one hundred airplane owners to qualify the field as a feeder airport and apply for a government grant. On 
the down side, major improvements and government involve-
ment means fences, gates, and regulations. For some, that is 
welcome news. For others it is a worrysome development. Time 
will tell how our beloved cozy country grass strip will be im-
pacted. “Times, they are a changin’.”

You can learn more about Dekalb Farmers Market at 
dekalbfarmersmarket.com. 

Tom Reeder is also available for questions at
Airport Manatee
941 722-9296

Lawrence Drake
ldrake@drakeip.com



If you have any announcements or news you would like to share with the group, please email 
it to me and I will include in the next update (whenever that may be.)

ldrake@drakeip.com or phone 970 593-2711

Have You Ordered Your Cup?
Send the following to be printed:

• Name (prefer first and last)
• Favorite Picture (jpg file preferred)

To:
Larry Meadows - lmeadowsw@yahoo.com or call 
(813) 634-8559

THE “FAMFAM” FAMILY


